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adiunnlcnt mrdc jn maintaining coincidencc inrtcad o1 a lnnited
nun,bcr of scttings pickcd of mcchanically at cqual intdvals (r1'
timc; iLc gain in ai:curacy, howcvcr, is not very much. Thc ncxl
obvious stcp is to rc-arraDgc thc iDtcgrntor so thal at the cld of
tlc obscrvation a s;rglc rcading will dvc thc avcrage w;thout
restriction as 1o tirc duration ol rhc obscrvrtio. nnd wirhour
any arithmctic. Tl:is has bccn sotvcd, arrcl sr.h scxtants rrc
alrcacly in course ol construction.
What will the luture have to shorvi' Up to tLc prcscnt, dcvelopment hff becn along tbc lines of avcraging Iargc uumbrs oI
measurements made to a continualh larying datum.
'1'le alternativc is to makc a singlc mcasurcmcnt to an avcrag{d

'lhis avcragcd rl:rtum crn be proddcd by a gyroscopic vcrtical
or gyroscopic Lorizor as it is usually presentcd, providcd such
instruments can bc made to perlorm rvith sullicicnt accuracy,
which is not yet the case; a satislactory type ol gyroscopic scltant
may arive in a lew yea*' time or not for a long timc, if ever,
according to the state of progress in consiruciing accuratc glroscopes which will behave satisfactorily in aeroplanes.
Another factor atrecting the design of the air sextant of the
future is the pressurizing of thc so-callcd stratosphcre aeroplane.

Ifthe presurizing is only cxtcndcd to the passengcr accommodation, it may not havc any efcct or thc n.rvigation and the sextant,
but if cxtcnded to the crew's accommodation, then it will ccrtainly havc an inllucnce on de"cign and possibly rvill causc tire
s€xtant to change to a periscopic form in which the outcr cnd is
outsidc thc acroplane while the eyepiece is inside the pressurizcd
.pa, .. 1 ime r\ ill .l,ow
POSITION-LINE CONIPUTIIRS
TLe altitudc mcasurccl by Lclp o{ thc scr$ant is

uscless

until

convcrted into a posiiior-linc, and tlc nctLods adopted at various
times have ncccssarily bcen drarvn liom marine erperience lor
the most part and modified to suit thc conclilions in rvhich the
navigator was compclled to ilork.
The rnarinc navig:'tor tilized tables 1br this purpose and so
did thc air navigator at firs1, but tound them very inconvcnient
in a dr.rughty, opcn coclpir; slidc rulcs rverc suggcstccl, thc first,
by Profcsor C. L. loor', being a sct of circlcs lvith a transparcnt
disc and a radial line, tlle rwo lattcr bcing frcc to movc scparatcly

ir togcther.'I'hc circler lvcrc divid€d lo suit thc cosinc-Iavrr:ir',
ibrmulac and thc complctc sli<le rLrle rvas cmcienl as a slidr: I',1,
l,ut vcry bulky and hcavy (wcight 9 ib.); tl,c next slidc rulc \'' ''
very rnuch simpler and involvcd only two scales of logadthntic
i:osiics and trngcnts. thcse scales wcrc spiralled round two
coax;al cylindcrs and gave much grcater accuracy, being of much
q'crter efectivc lcngtl besides pcrmitting rh€ slidc rule to be
much smallcr aud iighter (ucight rurder 2 lb.); this rvas the
.\.II.L. positn,n l;ne slide rule of C.rptain Bygravc.
Nomo;^rams, vhich givc 1hc solution by ruling straisht lincs
on prcp.ird diagrams, havc alnr been uscd, bltt are not sumdcnllv accuratc unless drailn inconveniently la.ge; an cxamplc is
thc cl'Ocagne nomogram.
otLcr graphical mcthods are the usc of projccdons from any
point on thc inslrnlancous DasFwcsa axis ollhe carth to convcrt
hour angle and dcclination into azimuth and altitude by a
.;nrplc roration of thc grid through an anglc cqual to the colatirude.
ln one spccial casc {when using ll Mercator projeclion with
thc mcridian ol the observcr as dte equator ofthe projection) the
rohlion can be replaced by drawing a straight linc, lvith the
consequcrce lhat the projcdion can bc drawn on a vcry large
Jcale and cut i[to modcratc sizecl pieces rvhich can bc used more
or less convenicntly; this is knorvn as thc Veater diagram, after
Commander Vcarct, R.N.. who dcvcloped it.
There is an altcrn.ttivc to having a vcry largc projection, and
that is io havc a vcry small proiccdon on glass or othe| rigid
material and lvork on it by usc ol microscopcs. The Basticn\,Iorin idstrument did this, using ar orthog|aplic p|ojcction, but
.hc gear is heavy and cxpen*ivc .rnd has not beer adoptcd to ary
grcat extert. Olher modifications have bccn made but the above
are good ill.rstr:rtions of thc typc.
Mechanical models havc beer madc to solve de problem
mechanically, bur ihcy :uc all either bulky or hcavy or both,
bcsides being cxpcnsivc. T he best ofthcse rvas thc sphcro-lrigonorreter ofNuschak, of'l'ricsre, rvhich rvas designcd ldr marine usc
and was accuatc to about a mirntc ofarc (samc accuracy as thc
Ilygrave posit;on-linc sl c rulc). Onc ol thcsc \{as actually uv:d
on the GrafZeppclin.
Still another meLhod w lbuDd by Captain Baker, R.N., in
Engtand and Licut.-Conmandcr Wccms in U.S.A, who bolh
d.ew altitude curves against co-ordinatcs of latirude and hotlr
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tltir lbr thc sun ancl variour setcclcd sLrrs, \ rile
\\'ecms only colNidered tlc rasc ol slars. The Baker mactrine
based on thcsc ii c\ was dcsigned lbr a spccial purpose alld is
norv an intercslillg ilem of histol), but lhc Ureerns star curves
are used to a quitc largc e)itenr in U.S.A. They suller from the
disadvaniage of the navigaror Lrcilg rcsi (ied io not more than
thrcc sta.s al all1 placc and tirnc.
ans^lc. Baker clid

!ncn lorm. l, rl rh" \r:ri, 'l \lm rr,' : 'r,l ,ur-drr in 'lr''
lrcarh .imnlil,,i \i- \lmini,., in rlr r'r 1"'rr .l 'r'c rJrrdard
c.,lc,rl"Lior lf.r, lrcr, .lor cin h.'n.c fl c 'dv rlrrse i"o m r-l.c'l
r\lm'ni' in or'lcr to
lhat many small vesscls norv use lhc

^ir cxtremcly probable
timc and labour: molcover. it scems
on the linca ol
rc-ol.ganizecl
that the Naurical Atmanac rvill bc
the Air Almarac dtcr the lvar.
Iusr as thc air rivigator in lhc carly days borrowed lrom-lhc
marine navigator, so rhc marinc navigator lvill in timc adopt
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Ihe samc system has been deveioped a nalc lurther in this
counrry by thc Royal Air !'orce. in thc fi'n ol rLc astrograph,
in rvhich the star curves arc projectcd or 10 tLc navigator's
chart. I he samc disadvantagc applics and tLcl secm to bc falling
out ofusc 1(l somc cx{cDt.
'lhc grcatly nrcrcascd shndard of.ornforl ir acroptancs (such
as it it, duc to ltre abolirion olrhc cockpit and tirc use ottotally
encloscd acroplanes, has r-cnrovcd tle objecrions 10 the use o{'
tables.

The Air Ministr',v has thcrcforc produced nor rnd very convenient tablcs, rvhicb arc cxpcctcd to be univcrsally available at
tlle conclusiorr of tbc rvar, l\'hich cnable rhc recluired rcsults to
be obtained vr:ry cluickly and rvith a minjmum of labour'.
'lhe necessarl.data lot the objecs obscrved, requircd belbre
usilg the calculators or tables. rvhichever ma-v be adoptcd, werc

